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Smallfirmsandnewbusiness
creationhavebecomepotentforces
of economicdevelopment
in the UnitedStates.Priorto 1980,large
firms createdthe majorityof new jobs in the Americaneconomy.
During the last decade,however,a major structuralshift occurred.
Fortune500companies
lost4 millionjobs.At thesametime,firmswith
fewerthan 100 employees
added16 millionnewjobs [Birch,1990].
This wasthe firsttime in the 20th centurythatthe shiftfrom largeto
smallfirmsoccurredandit represented
a fundamental
changein the
natureof growthin theAmericaneconomy.
During the same ten year period, the rate of new firm
incorporation
rosedramatically.By the endof the decade,over 1.3
million new businesses
werebeingstartedannually. Scherer[1991]
demonstrated
thatduringthe 1980s,smallfirmsweremoreinnovative
thanlargefirms. He foundthatduringthe 1980s,firmswith fewerthan
500 employeescreated322 innovations
annuallyfor each million
employees
whilelargecompanies
contributed
only225 innovations
per
millionemployees.
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This dramaticshifttowardsmallfirmsmakesit imperativethat
capitalsources
forfundingstart-upcompanies
areefficient.Thispaper
explores
theeffectsof theunprecedented
increase
in moneyflowinginto
the venture capital sectorafter changesin the 1979 Employee
RetirementIncomeSecurityAct's(ERISA) "prudentman"rule. Prior
to 1979,pensionfundswereseverelylimitedby ERISA in theamount
of moneythey couldallocateto high-riskassets,includingventure
capital.The 1979change
explicifiyallowedfundmanagers
to investup
to 10%of theircapitalin venturefunds.Pensionfundcommitments
to
venturecapitalrosedramatically,increasing
annualnewcontributions
to venturecapitalfundsfrom$100-200duringthe 1970sto in excessof
$4 billionby theendof the 1980s.
The floodof moneywasa mixedblessing.Many successful
firms
receivedventurecapitalfinancingandcreatedtremendous
growthin
bothtechnological
development
andjobs. The increase
in capitalalso
had negativeeffectson the industry,however. Overinvestment
in
certainindustriesoccurred.Firmsbackedby inexperienced
venture
capitalistswere brought to market too early. Monitoring of
entrepreneurial
projectsdeteriorated.
The future healthof venture
capitaldepends
uponmeasures
thatwill aligntheincentives
of venture
capitalinvestors
(i.e.thosewhoinvestin venturecapitalfunds),venture
capitalists,
andentrepreneurs
whoseekmoneyto financetheirprojects.
Start-up Financingand Venture Capital

Entrepreneurs
often developproductsand ideasthat require
substantialcapital duringthe formativestagesof their companies'
lifecycles.Manyentrepreneurs
donothavesufficientfundsto finance
projectsthemselves,
andtheymustthereforeseekoutsidefinancing.
Severalalternativecapitalsourcesexist. The informalrisk capital
marketconsists
of individualsknownas "angels."These"angels"are
wealthybusinesspeople,
doctors,
lawyers,andotherswhoarewillingto
take an equitystakein a fledglingcompanyin returnfor moneyto
"start-up."Wetzel[1987]estimates
that250,000individuals
areactive
in the informalrisk capitalmarketand investbetween$20 and $30
billion annually. Firmsthat requiresubstantial
amountsof money,
however,
maynotbeabletoreceivesufficient
capitalfromthe"angel"
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networkbecause
themarketisdispersed
with little information
sharing
andtheamountof investedcapitaltendsto be small(usuallylessthan
$100,000). Banksarean importantsourceof start-upfinancingfor a
subsetof new businesses.
Companies
that lack substantial
tangible
assetsand are associatedwith significantex ante uncertaintyare
unlikelyto receivesignificant
bankloans,however.Thesefirmsface
many years of negativeearningsand are unableto make interest
payments
ondebtobligations.
Venturecapitalfirmswill financethesehigh-risk,potentially
high-reward
projects.Venturecapitalists
takean equitystakein the
firmstheyfinance,sharingin bothupsideanddownside
risks. Most
firmsthatreceiveventurecapitalfinancing
areunlikelycandidates
for
alternative
sources
of funding.Theyhavefewtangibleassets
to pledge
ascollateralandtheyproduceoperating
losses
for manyyears.
A commonmisperception
isthatventurecapitalfundsonlyhigh
technology
companies.
A substantial
portionofhigh-techstart-ups
have
receivedventurecapital,includingsuchpresent-day
industrygiantsas
Apple Computer,Microsoft,Lotus,and Genentech.Yet 1ow-tech
companies
suchas Staples,TCBY, andFederalExpresshavealso
receivedsignificant
amounts
of venturecapitalmoney.Eachof these
firmshada uniqueideaorproductandventurecapitalwasableto help
theentrepreneur
exploitthatopportunity.
Between1972and1992venturecapitalists
brought962 firmsto
thepublicmarket.Thesefirmshavebeena sourceof innovationand
job creation.Table 1 presentsstatisticsfrom thirty venturecapitalbackedcompaniesthat eventuallywent public. The companies
represent
variousindustries
andfirmsatvariousstages
of development.
Total1993salesforthesethirtyfirmstotallednearly$74billion. They
employedmorethan420,000peopleandtheirmarketvaluewas$88
billion. This list of firms demonstrates
the importantrole venture
capitalists
haveplayedin shaping
theAmericaneconomic
landscape.
Whetherthe projectis in a high- or low- technologyindustry,
venturecapitalists
areactiveinvestors.Theymonitortheprogress
of
firms, sit on boardsof directors,and mete out financingbasedon
attainment
of milestones.
Venturecapitalists
retaintherightto appoint
key managers
and removemembersof the entrepreneurial
team.In
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Table1. Impactof VentureCapital-backed
Companies,
1993

Company
AppleComputer

Sales
($mil)
7,977

Employees EquityMarketValue
(00Os)
($mil)
14,910
3,576

Au Bon Pain

123

1,250

Biogen

149

415

1,110

Chiron
Cirrus
CML Group
CompaqComputer

217
354

2,179
1,353

2,171
885

645
7,191
2,151
352

5,608
13,010
9,097
383

697
9,978
774
50

ConnerPeripherals
CrayComputer
Data General

DigitalEquipment
Evans& Sutherland
FederalExpress
Genentech
Intel
LotusDevelopment
Micropolis
MicrosoR
Oribital Sciences
Quantum
Raychem
Seagate
Staples
Starbucks
SlratusComputer
SunMicrosystems
TandemComputer
Teledyne
Teradyne
Well fleet

Totals

1,077

6,500

14,371
142
7,808
650
8,782
981
382
3,573
190
1,167
1,385
3,043
883
163
514
4,308
2,030
2,492
555

94,600
1,100
95,000
2,510
29,500
4,738
2,298
14,430
1,123
2,455
10,772
43,000
7,539
4,585
2,610
13,300
9,963
21,000
4,500

180

3,227

738

41,148

223

271

3,223
132
4,206
3,189
27,082
2,705
99
15,117
315
695
1,581
1,648
1,063
866
723
2,009
1,368
997
891
784

88,428
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addition,venturecapitalistsprovideentrepreneurs
with accessto
consultants,
investment
bankers,
andlawyers.
The History of Venture Capital
The ancestorsof modernventurecapitalin the United States
developedin the late 19thandearly20thcentury. Wealthyfamilies
beganto lookfor waysto investin potentiallyhigh-return,high-tech
undertakings.David Lamplewritesin his historyof the Route 128
venturecapitalregion:
The city's [New York] greatfortunes,includingthoseof
the Vanderbilts,Whitneys, Morgans, and Rockefellers,
were based on such ventures as railroads, steel, oil, and

banking. Althoughnot all investorsweresowell known,
it was wealthy families such as thesethat bankrolled
Boston'searliesthightechentrepreneurs.
Whentheyoung
Scot AlexanderGrahamBell neededmoney in 1874 to
completehis early experimentson the telephone,for
example,BostonattorneyGardinerGreen Hubbardand
SalemleathermerchantThomasSandershelpedout, and
later put up thecapitalto starttheBell TelephoneCo. in
Boston[Lample, 1989].
The marketfor risk capitalremainedlargelyunorganizedand
fragmented
throughout
thelate 19thandearly20thcentury. The first
impetusto organizeinvestingcamefromwealthyAmericans.In the
1930sand 1940s,membersthe Rockefeller,Bessemer,andWhitney
families hired professionalmanagersto seek out investmentin
promisingyoungcompanies.
The first modernventurecapitalfh'mwasformedin 1946, when
MIT president
Karl Compton,Massachusetts
Investors
Trustchairman
Merrill Griswold, FederalReserveBank of BostonpresidentRalph
Flanders,andHarvardBusiness
SchoolprofessorGeneralGeorgesF.
DoriotstartedAmericanResearchandDevelopment
(ARD) [Lample,
1989]. The goal of the companywas to finance commercial
applications
of technologies
thatweredeveloped
duringWorld War II.
Doriotwastheheartandsoulof ARD andisjustifiablycalledthe
"father of venturecapital." Doriot's focuswas on addingvalue to
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companies,not just supplyingmoney. Companiesfundedby ARD
wereconsidered
to be "members
of the family" [SextonandKasarda,
1991.] ARD's staffunderDoriot'sdirectionbeganprovidingindustry
expertiseandmanagement
experience
to thecompanies
theybackedin
order to increase their chances of ultimate success.

Doriot servedas ARD's presidentuntil it was acquiredby
Textron in 1972. During the courseof his tenureat ARD, Doriot's
vision wasnot oneof "makingmoney"but ratherfm_ancing
"noble"
ideas. The first investmentmade by ARD in 1947 was in High
VoltageEngineeringCompany. The firm, foundedby severalMIT
professors,was establishedto develop X-ray technologyin the
treatment
of cancer. ARD investedin thecompanyfor reasonsnoted
by Compton'scommentto Doriot:
They [High Voltage EngineeringCompany]probably
won't evermakeanymoney,but theethicsof thethingand
the humanqualitiesof treatingcancerwith X-rays are so
outstandingthat I'm sureit shouldbe in your [Doriot's]
portfolio. [Lample, 1989]
When High Voltagewent public in 1955, the original$200,000
investmentwas worth $1.8 million.

ARD createdthe standardventurecapitalparadigmwith its
highlysuccessful
investment
in DigitalEquipment
Company(DEC) in
1957. ARD invested$70,000 for a 77% stakein DEC. Doriot's
disdainfor quickprofitswasdisplayed
in thedispleasure
he expressed
with KennethOlsen, Digital's founderand president,the first time
DEC reporteda profit. Doriotwasconcerned
thatnotenoughmoney
was being reinvestedin researchand developmentand that the
companymight suffer in the long run [Kotkin, 1984.] Over the
ensuingfourteenyears,the investmentin DEC increasedin value to

$355million.Almosthalfof all themoneyearned
by ARD duringits
26 yearexistence
wasearned
by itsinvestment
in Digital. Theconcept
of the "homerun" in venturecapitalwassynonymous
with DEC and
thetermwouldbecomepervasivein theindustryduringthe 1980sand
1990s. Everyonewantedto financethe next DEC.
In 1958, the Federalgovernment
decidedto play an activerole
in promoting
smallfirm development
by becoming
a participant
in and
regulatorof smallfirm financing.The SmallBusiness
Administration
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was given the authorityto charternew small businessinvestment
companies
(SBICs). SBICswereto provideearly stagefinancingfor
companiesin variousindustries. The numberof SBICs increased
rapidly. By themid-1960s,700 SBICscontrolledthe majorityof risk
capitalinvestedin the UnitedStates.
SBICsdifferedmarkedlyfromARD. SBICstendedto provide
little morethanmoney. Most managers
of SBICshad little industry
expertiseand couldnot provideentrepreneurs
with informationor
accessto industryexperts. SBICsdid not monitorthe f'Lrmsas active
investors,
but insteadreliedon the repaymentof loansto evaluatethe
success
of a project.
Problems
quicklydeveloped.In aneffortto leverinvestments
in
small business, SBICs were able to borrow four government
guaranteed
dollarsfor eachdollarof equitycapitalin the investment
company.Because
SBICsneeded
to makeperiodicinterestpayments,
theychoseto financefirmswith debtratherthanequity,asARD had
chosento do. Had theyusedequity,SBICswouldnothavebeenable
to servicetheirown debtobligations.Because
high-riskprojectsare
unsuitedfor leveragedcapitalstructures,
the use of debt financing
meant that SBICs focused on more stable industries.

A second
majorconcernwasthe incentiveproblemsinherentin
government
guarantees.As the recentS&L crisissuggests,
whenthe
managers of certain financial institutionsunderstandthat the
government
will bail out the depositors
if thingsgo wrong,theyhave
little incentiveto monitortheirinvestments
closely.The implicitput
option offered by the governmentgave individualinstitutionsan
incentiveto gamble.
The initial publicoffering(IPO) marketof the late 1960swas
extremelyactive, and many SBICs were able to bring a numberof
companies
publicduringtheboom. ButtheIPO "bubble"andadverse
investmentincentivescausedby the loan guarantees
led to increased
investments
in riskyprojects.Therecession
aftertheftrstoil embargo
of 1973-1974hit youngfirmsparticularlyhard. IPO activitydropped
to one-tenthits previouslevel and many SBIC-backedf•rms began
losingmoney. SBIC-backedcompanies,whichwere oftenfinanced
with debt, could not meet interestobligations. At the sametime,
SBICs themselveswere highly leveragedand could not meet their
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interestand principalrepaymentschedules.Many were forcedto
liquidate. By 1978, only 250 were still active. In 1988, SBICs
accounted
for just 7% of venturecapitalfinancing;theyprovidedover
75% of theinvestments
25 yearsearlier. Companies
like ARD andthe
firms theyfinancedsurvivedmanyrecessions
becausetheyrelied on
equity financing of both the venture capital fund and the
entrepreneurialfirm.
The earliest venture capital fn-ms were organized in the
Northeast, centeredboth in Bostonand New York. It was not until
1957 that West Coast venturecapital came into existence. Arthur

Rock,thenan investment
bankerat Hayden,Stone& Co. in New York
City, wassentto investigate
a potentialprojectin California[Venture
Capital Journal, 1991]. Rock called various individual and
institutionalinvestorsto securefinancingfor EugeneKleiner and a
group of ShockleyLaboratoryemployees. Rock's efforts led to
ShermanFairchild,the largestholderof IBM sharesat the time, who
invested$1.5 millionto form FairchildSemiconductor.
Four years
later, Rockmovedto Californiato form the first of two early venture
capitalfundsin SiliconValley. His investments
in suchindustry
leadersas Intel, ScientificData Systems,Teledyne,and Apple have
hada tremendous
impactin transforming
high-techin California.
By 1992, West Coastventurecapitalhad becomeone of the
nation'scentersfor entrepreneurial
activity. Figure 1 showsthat in
1992, 48 % of the dollars investedwere invested in the West Coast

regionof thecountry. The Northeastaccounted
for 20% of invested
venturecapital. While other regionsof the countryseem to be
underrepresented,
venturecapitalis expanding
rapidlyin theMidwest
and Southwest.

The dramaticsuccess
of ARD inducedindividualsto startnew,

private venturecapitalfirms in the 1970s. Someof the earliest
imitatorswere actuallyformermembersof the ARD team,including
Bill CongeRon,the ARD associate
who initiatedthe DEC investment.
This spawningproducedprivateventurecapitalfirmsthatcarriedthe
spiritof Doriotintonewcompanies.The goalwasalwaysthe "home
run" while the modusoperandiwasalways"hands-on"management.
The "new" venturecapitalist(unlike the managerof the SBIC)
provided many servicesto the entrepreneurincludingaccessto
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ent bankers, corporatelawyers, accountants,and

ae of the early disciplesof the Doriot tradition •
ae. Valentine had been marketing director at l
•ductor. Like manyotherearly venturecapitalists,V
yearsof industryexperience
to thefirmshe financed
'obsandStephenWozniaksoughthis helpin 1976, V
atthe two engineers
neededa competent
managerto he
start-up,Apple Computer. In additionto the m•
•, Valentine cajoled A.C. Markkula, Jr., a form
ß, to be Apple'spresident[Kotkin, 1984.] Valentine's1
af early venture capitalfinancing. In additionto st
• of capital,Valentinebroughtin $600,000more in
g by syndicating
theinvestment
with otherventurecal

• its initial publicoffering,Applereceived$3.5 m
capitalmoney.Thatinvestment
grewin valueto $271
mber1980, whenApplewentpublic.
Figure 1
1992 VentureCapitalDisbursements
by Region

Midwest/Plains
Mid-Atlantic
9%
5%

West Coast

48%

Northwest
20%

Southwest/

Rockies

Southeast
7%

11%

(percentof dollar amountinvested)
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The Growth of Venture Capital

Priorto the 1980s,venturecapitalwasa cottageindustry.The
mild "boom"of the late 1960sgaveriseto the bustof the 1970sas
SBICssankintoobscurity.The annualflow of moneyintonewventure
capital fundswas nevermuchmorethan $200 million, and usually
substantially
less.As figure2A shows,
moneyflowingintotheventure
capitalindustry
increased
dramatically
duringthe 1980s.In 1987,$4.9
billion was committedto new venturecapitalfunds. The trendsin
venturecapitalcommitments
appears
to be highlycorrelated
with the
initial publicofferingsmarket. Figure2B graphscyclesin the IPO
market.Thetotalnumberof IPOsin eachyearareplottedfortheperiod
1969 to 1992.

The correlation coefficient between the level of IPO

activityandventurecapitalcommitments
in 0.70andissignificant
atthe
5% level.

The increasein venturecapitalcoincidedwith two important
legislativechanges. The first was the 1978 RevenueAct, which
decreased
thecapitalgainstaxfrom49.5%to 28%. The second
wasthe
change
in ERISA's"prudent
man"rulein 1979,whichexplicitlyallowed
pensionfundsto investin venturecapital. While bothchanges
may
havebeenfavorableto venturecapitalinvestment
at thetime,the long
termimpactof the"prudent
man"rulechangewassubstantially
greater
thanthe reductionin the capitalgainstax rate.
Manyprofessionals
in theventurecapitalindustryarguethatthe
cut in the capitalgainstax spurredthe increasein venturecapital
investing.The cut may havehada marginaleffect,but the overall
impactwas likely quite small. Priorto 1978 the tax favorabilityof
capitalgains,i.e.thedifference
between
thehighest
marginal
taxrateon
normal incomeand the tax rate on capitalgains,was 20.5% (the
maximummarginaltax rate was 70% and the capitalgainstax was
49.5%). The Tax ReformAct of 1978loweredthe capitalgainstax to
28% withoutchangingthe top marginaltax rate, increasing
the tax
advantage
of capitalgainsto 42%. Thiswould,ceterisparibus,givean
incentiveto taxableindividuals
to investin venturecapitalbecause
the
returnsfromventurecapitalinvestments
arerealizedprimarilyin the
formof long-runcapitalgains.While the flow of moneyintoventure
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Figure 2A - New Commitmentsto Venture Capital Funds in Constant1993
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capitalfundsdidincrease
substantially
followingthechange,causality
is not established.

Capitalgainspolicyseems
to havehadlittleimpactafterthe 1978
reform. Subsequent
changes
in thecapitalgainstax ratehavehadlittle
effect on the flow of money into venturecapital. The Economic
RecoveryTax Act of 1981loweredthecapitalgainstaxto 20% butalso
reducedthe top marginaltax rate on incometo 50%, reducingthe
capitalgainstax advantage
to 30%. New commitments
to venture
capitalincreased
in thefollowingtwoyears,however.Whenthecapital
gainstax differentialwastotallyeliminatedin theTax ReformAct of
1986,theflowof moneyintoventurecapitalincreased
from$4.5to $4.9
billion. If the incentiveto investin venturecapitalwas affectedby
capitalgainstaxtreatment,
thenthemoneycommitted
to venturecapital
shouldhavedeclinedafterboththe 1981andthe 1986tax changes.
Theprimaryreasonthatcapitalgainstaxationhasa smallimpact
ontheamountof moneyflowingintotheventurecapitalindustryis that
up to 70% of the moneyflowingintonew fundsis from tax-exempt
sourcessuch as pensionfunds,endowments,
trusts,and foreign
companies. Changesin thetaxcode havenoeffect on this group.
Corporations,
whichcanbetaxed,constitute
a significant
fractionof the
remaining
commitment
to venturecapitalfunds.Corporations
investfor
bothpecuniary
andnonpecuniary
reasons.
Investment
in venturecapital
is viewedasa wayto buy"awindowonnewtechnology."Many firms
maybeunwillingorunableto undertake
newinvestment
in research
or
productdevelopment.
Fundingthedevelopment
throughventurecapital
mayprovidea wayto avoidtheimmediate
"hit"onearnings
thatoccurs
because
standard
accounting
rulesrequireresearch
anddevelopment
to
beexpensed.In addition,thecorporation
doesnotbeartheentirecost
of thedevelopment
process,
spreading
theriskto otherlimitedpartners.
Any changein thecapitalgainsrateis likelyto havea small,secondordereffecton corporate
venturecapitalinvestment
because
firmsare
lookingat morethanthemonetarygains.
The singlemostimportantfactoraccounting
for the increasein
moneyflowing into the venturecapitalsectorwasthe changein the
1979amendment
to ERISA's"prudentman"rule. Priorto thatdate,the
EmployeeRetirement
IncomeSecurityAct of 1974prohibitedpension
fundsfrominvesting
substantial
amounts
of moneyin venturecapitalor
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otherhigh-riskassetclasses.TheDepartment
of Labor'sclarification
of
the rule explicitlyallowedpensionmanagersto investin high-risk
assets,includingventurecapital.
Therulechange
opened
thedoorto tremendous
capitalresources.
Pensionfundscontrolledover $3 trillion by the end of the 1980s.
Stocksand bondsperformedextremelypoorlyduringthe 1970s,the
sametimethatventurecapitalwasearningin excessof 25% peryear.
Pensionfundmanagers
sawventurecapitalasa way to earnexcessive
rewards.Buttheydidnotalwaysunderstand
theinherent
riskassociated
with higherreturns,andtheypouredmoneyintonewfundsat a rapid
pace.Figure3A showsthatin 1978when$218millionwasinvestedin
new venturecapitalfunds,individuals
accounted
for the largestshare
(32%). Pension
fundssupplied
just 15%. By 1988,when$3 billionwas
committed
to newfunds(figure3B),pension
fundsaccounted
for 46%,
by far the largestshare.Theparticipation
of individuals
hadfallento
the lowestfractionof new moneycommitted(8%).
The institutionalization
of venturecapitalhashadsomedramatic
effectsontheventurecapitalindustryanditsperformance.The "shortterm" focusof institutionalinvestorshas been examinedby several
economists.

Their

research indicates that the mismatch of time

horizonsmay havehad adverseeffectson incentivesin the venture
capitalindustry.Because
moneywaspouredintoventurecapitaland
the flowsweredirectedonthebasisof myopiccriteria(e.g.short-run
performancemeasures),the structureof venturecapital investment
deteriorated
dramatically.
Lakonishok,Shleifer, Thaler, and Vishny [1991] investigate
pensionfund moneymanagers.They examineeachquarter'sequity
holdings
andcalculate
thequarter-to-quarter
performance
foreachstock
in theportfolio.Theirresultsindicatethatfundssell"mistakes"
(poorly
performingstocks)everyquarter.Thissellingactivityis particularly
strongin thefourthquarter.Large,established
fundsdo notseemto
windowdressasmuchassmallerfunds.Reputation
(asproxiedby age
or size) may alleviatesomeof the adverseincentivesof short-term
performance
evaluation.
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: 3A - Sourcesof Commitments
to VentureCapitalFu
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Patel,Zeckhauser,
andHendricks
[1991]reporta similarresult.
They showthat past performanceis rewardedwith greatermoney
inflowsto themanagement
of investment
companies.For an averagesizeinvestment
fundof $80 million,a onepercentincrease
in annual
returnis correlated
with a $200,000increase
in capitalcommitments.
Rankorder,or relativeperformance,
is moreimportant
in explaining
cashinflowsthanabsolute
performance.
SirriandTufano[1992]examinetheflowof fundsinto632equity
mutualfundsfor theperiod1971-1990.Theyfindthatan increasein
oneperiod's
performance
leadsto greaterinvestment
inflowsin thenext
period.SirriandTufanoalsofindthatpoorperformers
are,in general,
notpunished.
Oneexception
is small,youngfundswhichappearto be
judged harshlywhenthey performpoorly. Youngfundsmight be
punishedbecausethe marketis uncertainaboutthe fund managers'
investment
abilities.Initialreturns
movethemarket's
posterior
estimate
of youngfundmangers'
abilitiesto a largerdegreethantheywouldfor
olderfundmanagers.
The myopic horizonsof pensionfund managersresult from
quarterlyevaluations
of the funds. A pensionfundmanagercannot
affordto havea pooryearor sheriskslosingherjob. Jansson
notedthat
pension
fundmanagers
areobsessed
withshort-run
performance
[1984,
p. 7]. Becausethe returnsfromventurecapitalmaytake five to ten
yearsto showtheirresults,the mismatchof time horizonscouldhave
seriousconsequences.InstitutionalInvestornoted in 1984 that a
potentialproblemexisted:
In fact, the only thing that could destroythis market,
[Raymond]
Held[vicepresident
of venture
capitalinvesting
at ManufacturerHanoversInvestmentCorp] and his
colleaguesinsist,is pensionfundsthemselvesand their
obsession
with theshort-term
relativeperformance
game.
Ventureinvesting
requires
patience
asproblems
areworked
through
andwithall themoneythathasflowedintoventure
investments
the lastfew years,theproblems
areboundto
multiply [Jansson,
1984].
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PensionFunds and Venture Capital

Thehugeincrease
in institutional
moneyhada dramatic
impacton
the processof venturecapitalinvesting.Thisprocess
canbe broken
downintothreemainstages.All threehavebeenadverselyaffectedby
the institutionalization
of venturecapital.
The first stageis identification
of deals. For each100business
plansthata typicalventurecapitalist
mightreview,she will investin
onlyone.An experienced
venture
capitalist
concentrates
onnotonlythe
skillsandideasof the entrepreneur
butalsoon hispersonalqualities.
The secondstageis the actualstructuring
of the deal. The deal
containscontractualelementsincludingthe type of financing(e.g.
convertiblepreferredstock,commonequity,etc.), timing of capital
infusions,
explicitandimplicitoptions,
boardrepresentation,
andadvice
provided.
Thefinalstageistheharvesting
of investments.
Duringthisphase
theinvestment
ismadeliquidby performing
aninitialpublicoffering,
negotiating
a merger,acquisition,
buy-back
of theentrepreneurial
firm,
or liquidating
theassets.
Themoveto late-stageinvestment

The dramaticrise in pensionfundmoneyflowing into venture
capitalcreateda mismatch
between
theduration
of mostventurecapital
investments
andthetime horizonof investors.Incipientinvestments
in
firmsareknownas"seedandstart-up"investments.
In 1980,25% of all
venturecapitalinvestingwas in theseclasses.Table 2 showsthe
changing
makeupof venturecapitalinvesting.By 1988,seedandstartup investingaccounted
for only 12.5%of new investments,
half the
fraction of 1980. The big increasecame from leveragedbuyouts
(LBOs). In 1988,20%of venturecapitalmoneywentintoLBOs.
The shiftto late-round
financingandLBOsis evidencethatshortterm performancepressuresincreaseddramatically with the
institutionalization
of venturecapitalsources.Seedandstart-up
projects
manytakefiveto tenyearsto showreturns.The industrypracticeis to
waitto write-uptheinvestment
untilit is harvested.
Because
valuation
of venturecapital-backed
firmsisverydifficultandsubjectto potential
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biases,institutions
haveno ideahow theirportfoliois performingfor
severalyears.In fact,badventurecapitalprojectsareusuallyidentified
muchsoonerthan goodones. Most bad investments
are written-off
earlyin thefund'slife,depressing
thestatedvalueof theventurecapital
portfolio. Becauseone bad year couldend the careerof a money
manager,pensionfund investors
put significantpressure
on venture
capitalists
to performquickly.Kaplan[1991]shows
thatthelifetimeof
an LBO investment
is significantly
shorterthanthatof a comparable
venturecapitalinvestment.Assetsare soldoff almostimmediatelyto
meetdebtburden,andmanycompanies
gopublicagain(in a reverse
LBO) in a veryshortperiodof time.
Table2.

Percentof venturecapitalinvesmaent
by typeof financing
Seed& Start-up

Expansion

LBO

& Late Stage
1980

25.0%

75.0%

0.0%

1981

22.6%

77.4%

0.0%

1982

20.0%

68.0%

12.00%

1983

17.2%

70.8%

12.0%

1984

21.0%

67.0%

12.0%

1985

15.0%

69.0%

16.0%

1986

19.0%

58.0%

23.0%

1987

13.0%

69.00%

18.0%

1988

12.5%

67.5%

20.0%

The shifttowardslater-stage
investing
andLBOsis a directresult
of theneedto realizereturnsearlier. With lessmoneyflowingintothe
developmental
stages
of investment,
theU.S. economymaybe heading
intoa periodin whichnewfirmswill be lessinnovative.The success
of venturecapitalin the 1980swasdrivenby thetremendous
amountof
moneyinvestedduringearly-stage
projectsin thelate 1970sandearly
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1980s. The dramaticdeclinein early-stageinvestingmay meanthat
therewill befeweropportunities
forprofitablelate-stage
investing
in the
1990s.

Herdingandventurecapitalists
The largeincreasein moneyalsoaffectedthe identification
of
opportunities
in a perverse
way. Because
venturecapitalists
werenow
bloatedwithcash,theycouldpursuemanyprojects.Certainindustries
appearedparticularlyattractiveanda herdmentalityresulted.Too
muchmoneywaschasing
toofew dealsandventurecapitalists
paidfar
toomuchfor theprojects.
SahlmanandStevenson
[1987]chronicletheexploitsof venture
capitalistsin the Winchesterdisk drive industry. Sahlmanand
Stevenson
believethata typeof marketmyopiaaffectedventurecapital
investing
in theindustry.Duringthelate 1970sandearly 1980s,$400
millionwas investedin 43 diskdrivecompanies.Two-thirdsof this
investment
camebetween1982and1984. Manydiskdrivecompanies
alsowentpublicduringthisperiod. Over$800 millionwasraisedin
publicofferings
by 1983. Whileindustry
growthwasrapidduringthis
periodof time(salesincreased
from$27millionin 1978to $1.3billion
in 1983),it is questionable
whetherthescaleof investment
wasrational
given any reasonable
expectations
of industrygrowthand future
economic trends.

In mid-1983,thetwelvepubliclytradeddiskdrivecompanies
had
a marketvalueof $5.4 billion,whichrepresented
fourtimessalesand
a price-to-earnings
ratioof nearly50. Thebubblehadto burst,andit
did in 1984. By year'send,themarketvalueof thetwelvepublicdisk
drivecompanies
hadfallento $1.4billion. Industryincomefell 98% as
overproduction
andcompetition
cutmargins.Manyof the industry's
leadingcompanies
wentbankrupt
duringthisperiod,including
Priam
and Miniscribe.

Ex post,it is easyto establish
that investors
pouredtoo much
moneyinto an industry,but the caseof the Winchesterdisk drive
industry
isonethatcouldhavebeenpredicted.
Thesudden
anddramatic
increasein venturecapital commitmentsmeant they had to find
somethingin whichto invest. The largefractionof inexperienced
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venturecapitalists
changed
therulesof investing.Toomanycompanies
were funded in various industriesat prices that were clearly
unwarranted.

The dramatic failure of disk drive and other venture

capital-backed
companies
substantially
reducedreturnsin the venture
capitalindustry.
Grandstanding
in theventurecapitalindustry
The largegrowthin newfundsaffectedfundreturnsin additional
ways. Gompers[1994] has exploredthe processof initial public
offeringsby venturecapital-backed
firms. The numberof new venture
capitalparmerships
increased
from225 in 1979to 674 in 1989. Eighty
percentof venturecapitalinvestingis providedby fundsthat are
organizedas limitedpartnerships.(A limitedparmership
is an entity
thathasa legallydefinedtenyearlifetime.) The fundmay be extended
upto threeadditional
yearsin one-year
increments
withtheapprovalof
limited partners,however. The moneyfrom investments
must be
returnedto limitedpartnerswithinthetenyeartime.
Venturecapitalists
usuallyinvestall themoneyfromtheirfundin
the firstfive yearsof a fundandwait duringthe secondfive yearsto
harvestthe investments.
Thisstrategy
meansthattheventurecapital
partnership
muststarta secondfundduringthe firstfive yearsof the
partnership's
first fund in orderto investin attractivenew projects.
Gompersfindsthat unseasoned
venturecapitalfirms(thosethat have
beenin existencefive yearsor less)areundertremendous
pressure
to
performduringthe initial stagesof their first fund. Youngventure
capitalistsare concernedabouthavinga track recordand showing
pension
fundinvestors
thattheyarefinancingworthyprojectsin order
to raise additionalfunds. The empiricalresultsshow that these
inexperienced
venturecapitalists
haveanincentive
to "grandstand,"
or
bringfirmsfromtheirfirstfundto thepublicmarketsoonerthanwould
otherwisebe optimal.
Firmsbackedby inexperienced
venturecapitalists
arenearlytwo
yearsyoungerat theirinitialpublicofferingdatethansimilarfirmsthat
arefinancedby older,morereputable
partnerships.
On average,young
venturecapitalists
losealmost$1 milliononeachinitialpublicoffering
because
theybringthecompanies
to markettooearly. Whentheresults
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areexaminedby year,inexperienced
venturecapitalists
wereunderless
pressureto signaltheir abilitieswhenpensionfundsaccounted
for a
smallfractionof the venturecapitalpool. Pressure
to performearly
IPOs seemsto have increased
as pensionfundsbecamethe major
supplierof moneyfor venturecapitalfunds. The short-termfocusof
pensionfund managersmay be a contributingfactor. Becausetwothirdsof theventurecapitalpartnerships
werefoundedduringthepast
tenyears,returnsin theindustry
havebeendramatically
affectedby the
increasing
institutionalization
of venturecapitalanditseffectonyoung
venturecapitalists'incentiveto signaltheirabilities.

Theeffecton returnsin theventurecapitalindustry

The abovestructuraland behavioralchangesin the venturecapital
industrydramaticallyaffectedreturns. Figure 4 showsthe median
return on all venture capital funds tabulated from the Venture
Economicsdatabase[Bygraveand Timmons, 1992]. The figure
demonstrates
that median returnson venture capital investments
increasedfrom the early 1970s and peaked in 1982 at 31%.
Subsequently,
fundperformance
hasdecreased,
and in 1989 median
annualreturnswereonly 8%.
The low returnsin theearly 1970sresultedprimarilyfromthe oil
shock-induced
recession
andthefailureof manySBICs.As theindustry
shiftedtowardmore efficientlimitedpartnerships
that usedequity
financingandprovidedadviceandtheeconomyexpanded
in theearly
1980s,venturecapitalreturnsincreased.During the 1980s,funds
becameswollenwith moneyandproblemsarose. While the twenty
pluspercentage
declinein venturecapitalreturns
since1982maynotbe
entirely due to the factorslisted above,they are certainlymajor
contributors
to theprecipitous
drop.
The decliningcommitmentto new venturecapital fundshas
resulted
primarilyfrompensionfundslosinginterestin venturecapital
eventhoughsomeof the excesses
havebeencorrected.Many of the
parmerships
thatperformed
poorlyarenolongeractive.Understanding
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Figure4 - MedianRatesof ReturnonVentureCapital
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the natureof venturecapitalcanalsochangeinvestment
behaviorand
manyventure
capitalists
havegained
considerable
experience
duringthe
difficult yearsof the mid-1980s.Industryexpertsbelievethat most
venturecapitalpartnerships
are moreefficientand experienced
than
ever before.

The storyis all toofamiliar. Excesses
in investment
leadto new
excesses
in pullingout. C. Kevin Landry,managingpartnerat TA
Associates
(a leadingventurecapitalfirm) notes:
Pensionfundsall wantedto getintoventurecapitalin 1983,
andthatwasthewrongtime[because
returnshadpeaked].
Now, mostinstitutions
wantto getoutat thewrongtime.
[Retkwa,1990]
While the surgein pensionfundcontributions
to venturecapital
did dramaticallyreducereturnsin the industry,otherfactorswere
important.The returnson venturecapitalinvestments
areaffectedby
thestrength
of theinitialpublicofferingmarket.If venturecapitalists
cannotmaketheir investments
liquid, they standto losesubstantial
amounts
of money.Alternativeavenues
of harvesting
theventureexist
and an increasing
numberof venturecapital-backed
firmshavebeen
mergedor acquiredby large corporations
in recentyears. But
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alternativeexitsprovidereturnson investment
thataresignificantlyless
attractive than IPOs and still remain a second-best harvest. The recent

surgein IPO activityhasonceagainboosted
returnsandventurecapital
contributions.

Thesupply
of newtechnologies
isalsoanimportant
requirement
for venturecapitalinvesting.Manytechnologies
andcompanies
have
beenspawned
fromlargecorporations
asa by-product
of governmentfundedresearch.Federalfundingfor scientificresearch,
bothmilitary
and nonmilitary,hasdecreased
in real termsover the lastten years.
Privatefundingof R&D hasalsostagnated.
While it is tooearlyto say
that future areas for potentialventure capital investingwill be
substantiallysmaller,the declinein R&D fundingis reasonto be
concemed.
Conclusions

Venturecapitalin theU.S. is significantly
largerandmoreactive
thanin anyothercountry.Thecontrolmechanisms
andtightmonitoring
of high risk/ high rewardprojectsand the informationgenerating
activitiesof venturecapitalists
areclearlyvaluable.Venturecapitalists
are a long-runcompetitiveadvantagefor the Americaneconomy.
Presentandfutureworldleadingfinnshavebeen,are,andwill continue
to befinanced
byventurecapital.Promoting
anefficientventurecapital
sectorshouldbe a goalof anyadministration.
Will venturecapitalthrivein the 1990s?Thequestion
cannotbe
easilyanswered
because
manypoliciestheClintonadministration
has
proposedhaveyet to be implemented.
We do not know if they will
succeed
in stimulating
smallbusiness
formationin generalandventure
capitalin particular. Healthcarereformcouldcurtailinvestmentin
promisingareaslike biotechnology
and medical-related
fields. The
experiences
of the1980sandthepoliticaldebate
oftheearly1990shave
focused attention on small firms as the engine for economic
development
in the UnitedStatesfor the nextdecade.New initiatives
andregulations
canaid in the growthof venturecapital.
First,the Federalgovernment
shouldincrease
the financingof
basicscienceresearch.Thepotentiallyprofitablespin-offsfromsuch
spendingare enormous. Spendingon spaceand defenseresearch
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created the electronics,modem communication,and computer
industries.
NationalScience
Foundation
fundingof geneticresearch
led
to thebreakthroughs
thatmadebiotechcompanies
possible.No onecan
pick the nextmajortechnological
advancewith perfectcertainty,but
basicscience
research
isanimportant
elementof anyeconomic
proposal
to foster new businesses.

Theconstant
debateoverwhethera lowercapitalgainstax would
increaseventurecapitalandthe horizonsof venturecapitalinvestors
doesnotaddress
theentireproblem.Reductionin capitalgainstaxes
alonewouldlikelyhavelittleornoeffectonventurecapitalinvestments
in theabsence
of otherchanges.Whileventurecapitalists
mayargue
vehementlyfor decreases
in the capitalgainstax rate,the oneswho
would benefitmostfrom sucha reductionare the venturecapitalists
themselves. Becausea significantfractionof venturecapitalists'
compensation
is takenas a percentage
of the accruedcapitalgains,
reduction
in capitalgainstaxwouldsubstantially
increase
theirpersonal
returns.

Publiclytradedventurecapitalcompanies
area possiblesolution.
ARD wasa publiccompanyandperiodically
issuedequityto raisenew
capital.Incentives
for long-terminvestment
couldbe achievedbecause
venturecapitalistscouldreinvestproceeds
as retainedearnings.In
addition,individuals
mightnotbeasmyopicasinstitutional
investors.
Regulationslimit the appealof this option,however. Under the
InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,publicventurecapitalfirmswere
restricted
fromtransactions
withtheirportfoliocompanies
andinvestors
(6). The Small BusinessInvestmentAct of 1980 easedsomeof the
restrictions
by allowingpublicventurecapitalfirmsto incorporate
as
Business
Development
Companies
(BDC)thatcouldinvestin muchthe
samemanneraslimitedpartnerships.
The doubletaxationof corporateprofitsremainsa problem. In
orderto avoid the extratax burden,the venturecapitalisthastwo
options.Thefirstisto register
asa BDC withtheSEC. Theregistration
mustbe renewedannuallyand is very expensiveand burdensome
[Hueruer,
1992].Thefirmcanalsoincorporate
asa publicpartnership.
Thisoptionlimitsthefirm because
thepublicparmerships
arehighly
illiquid. No organized
marketexiststo tradetheirshares.Brokerand
underwriterfeescanalsobe substantial
[Hueruer,1992.]
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In orderfor viablepublicventurecapitalfirmsto be a potential
alternative
to thepresentlimitedpartnership
form,multiplelegislative
changesmust occur. First, public venturecapitalfirms must be
exempted
fromthedoubletaxationof corporate
profits.Second,filing
requirements
needto besimplified.Finally,if theappropriate
measures
aretaken,a cutin the capitalgainstax may increasefundsavailableto
venturecapitalists.
Giventheexcesses
of the 1980s,onemightaskwhattheproper
scaleof theventurecapitalindustryis. Wastheindustrytoolarge?The
answeris bothyes and no. Many venturecapitalistswho received
moneyin the "boom"of the 1980shad little or no previousindustry
experience.
Thesefirmsdidnotunderstand
thenatureof venturecapital
investing,the optimaldealstructure,
andeffectivemonitoring.The
industry
shake-out
of thelastfiveyearshasrepositioned
venturecapital
for steadygrowth,however.Entrepreneurs
existwhoneedfinancing.
Venture capitalinvestingaccountsfor only about 1% of capital
expenditure
annually.Experienced
venturecapitalists
areandwill be
in shortsupplyfor sometime. As longasthesupplyof fundsdoesnot
outstrip
themanagerial
capabilities
in place,theventurecapitalindustry
cangrowto be substantially
largerthanit istoday.
The importanceof smallbusinessin the Americaneconomy
makesventurecapitala centralpartof any futureeconomicgrowth.
Venturecapitalists
havefinancedandcontinue
to financecompanies
that will be the drivingforceof theAmericaneconomywell intothe
21st century.The importance
of long-termperspectives
is notto be
underestimated.
Manyprojectstakedecades
to showtheirfull benefit.
If capitalsuppliers
do not haveequallylonghorizons,the process
of
newfirmdevelopment,
effectiveproduct
development,
andcuRRing-edge
research will be hindered.
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